
Hollingsworth 
Phone 31 a* 

Berry County, N. C. 
Pira» tr»<1; Lying in Mar ah Town- 

ship and bun* bounded a* follow*: 
Beginning m a Mom on the »M 

•id* of the public road O. C Nance's 
corner aid run* Southward with the 
Baeandering* of the road 90 cba. and 
t linka to a tone Anthony and Phil- 
lip* comer on the Eaat etde of Mid 
road, then W. with W W. Anthony1* 
'Mm 11 cha. to a (tone, then S. about 
17 dec. W 11 cha. to a white oak 
original corner, then N. U dec. 1H 
Ch*. to aourwood, then N. 84.30 cha. 
to the beginning. Containing >0% 
acre* more or lea*. 

Second tract: Lying in Dobaon 
Township, and being boondtd »m the 
North by the land* of J. B. Holyfleld, 
on the Wmk by the land* uf Ike 
White, on the South by the land* of 
C. W. Docker* and on the Went by 

Notice of Sale of Baal Eatate. 

By virtue of the authority rested 
in Solomon Cloud, d«cea*i-d, in a cer- 
tain deed of truat executed the 1st 
day of Jaaaary, lDW, by Lncey W. 
Gentry to Solomon Cloud, truatee for 
Joe Cray Cloud to Mcnre an indebted- 
Ma* of $400.00, and recorded in the 
Kagiater of Deed* oOce of Surry 
county, North Carolina, in book 76, 

the beginning, contain big 12.« acrea 
more or lea*. Being part of the land 
owned by the late Mike Gentry. 
Second tract: The house and lot 

owned by the late Mike Gentry and 
known as the home place and willed 
by his to Joe Gray Gentry, hi* 
daughter. 

Sal* made to aatiafv aaid debt. In- 
tercut and cost* of sale. 

This the 8tb day of Januara, 1#27. 
T. W. Da via, «xecot»r of Solomon 

Cloud, deeeaaed. 
George K. Snow, Attorney. 

fctb! 
At 

to th« legislator* this 

have not ten iptnd by 
ban In their drtermiasuoo to 1 

M^tW (toys a pent to 
ml iwSjf e«c*li«t sideWghts on the! 

Om of Um but (H • itory, 
the (toy after Dr. Oscar tl«r»wi of j 
MMtfMBify, introduced his 
cont ru ninrt pt hre Wit, 
pravMt taunorahty. Men the health j 
committee at the hooH, the bill ni1 
lowed up mm! a ipwiil 
tee appointed to took into Um 
ore and xtudy K carefully. During j 
the consideration of the btil that af- 

ternoon, Member* of the houae «u-j 
ed tluqnent pro avu! con 

thing* about the bffl which the | 
annot print. T1m 

morning the story wai going 
rounds that, when Dr. Haywood want 
to a cafe to get hie breakfast, the 
young girl waiters wouldn't wait on 
him and that ibis of than fled at 

the sight of the Montgomery preach- 
er. to the recesssa of the kitchen. 

Another good one was "pulled" on 
Fred Sutton, representative from i 

Lenoir county, whan he waa quisling 
Dr. E. C. Brooks, head at North Caro- 
lina State college, Raleigh, as to the 
necessity of an engineer** school at 
Chapel Hill and alee at the Raleigh 
institution. After the Kinston 
had satisfied his curiosity, he told} 
•Or. Brooks that he had studied 
gineering at the university, but that 1 

Pursuant to an order of sal 
by the Clerk of the Superior Court, 
in the special proceedings entitled 
Mrs. Lovie Smith and husband V*. 
Thelms Vestal and Jennie V. Vestal, 

ed commissioner for the pnrpoee ofl 
sale; I will offer for sale at puhlie 
auction, to the higfaeot bidder, enthe| 
IWfllll—i_ OB 

the 2Mb day of Jaaaary. 1W7, 
at U o'clock M. 

the following real _ 

being in Marsh T< 
County, N. C., at 

" 

Beginning at a rock at the Rock- 
ford nwd runs north with 0. B. Med | 
soe's line to i. W. Wood's line; 
thence with hii line to a spanish oak; 
the&ce east with Lee William's ttoel 
to a pine, then southeast to the Rock- 
ford road, a rock; thence up the road up the road 

Mginning. 
are or less. 

aa It meanders to the 
Containing 1M0 acree mc , 

Term* of sale one-half cash, anil] 
remainder in twelve months. 
This Dec. 28, IBM. 

W. M. JACKSON, 
Commissioner. | 

Plumbing at Reasonable 
Prices 

For Ail Kind* Phone 

339 
I do any kind of plumbing, heating and other pipe 

work. 

Albert Gwyn 
North Main Street 

YOU SHOULD NAME 

lift SURRY C0IIN1Y LOAN IRUST CO. 
AS YOUR EXECUTOR FOR THE 

FOLLOWING REASONS: 
11m Truat Coommt win m that your will la drawn corraetljr and, 

when named a* Eiwiitor, mIm ao chargea for propartjr drawing up 
U»» will «r fcaoytec it taadar Mai in Ha vault. 

ZJt > 

Aitar. K. H. Wtml W. A. York, 
W. 6. Sf*M». I. D. tatu. 

a 

W. Q. SYDNOR. 

A. Q. Pii»h«, W. P. CarUr, B. 
W. 

W. T. CAKTOL frujdm W. WJWWO, Viet-Prn. 

auto < partiee «hn tha tarn 
•>. than,.,) The authority far the 
• ̂ w-a% I rt 11 i t i i 1m BMa II -M M 'wo cji'nnti imiR wvui §•*•" m owbhi§ 

from atadenta at Chapel Hill, where 
apparently the boya ami gtria an 
adapt at nnravrltag Mch ptnM— 

following the telling of thla atory 
. JZ.._A »-l.l-L M , —»- -* 
urounu MJrifn, cm *'w»n rnnariwj 

that " 

petting within the houae tni 
without tba law" and "nccking imt- 
(Me the hooaa waant pettin# a* alt" 

Krita Smith, reading clerk >a the 
senate, ia creating much liiurliaial 
(Mi tina ta ttane |Hth hi* praann 
riation of certain worde. 8a Kaa da- 
noted "porrhaae aa "por-ehaae"; "«• 
pedite" m "rx-epead•He" and "deputy 
aa due-pot jr." Bat ha ia getting hat- 
tar informed aa Is prononciotiaii. it 

At any rata, Frits wna tba aab- 
jeet of an editorial in the Goldaboro 
Neva tha other day aad « can be 
taken aa a district compliment or an 
affront, according ta one'a daairaa. 
He ia tickled with it, howerer. It 
follow.: . 

"Wall, who would have thought ttt 
B. Frit* Smith waa aalaetad aa read- 
ing elark far tha aenata and aalaetad 
after a demonatration of Ma powara 
in umpetition with another man. 

Old frit*, who naad to run himaeif 
craiy calling flgnrwa oh tha Trinity 
college football team. A good oM 
boy, hailing from New Bam, faked 
hia age to get into the United State* 
army. A apaad demon aa a Motor- 

cycle courier on tha front. Cami in 

»«» toU that at Waat 
Half the then tree hi the HaU wmOi 
ba writtbh Ml traye la an* of 
aa actual Are or a cry af tra. 

Homttai*, tiwf learned, arara little 
battar. 
"YoaVa gvt t clwaca U nw» 

thi»." Mr. BrodiwaU aaaphaali.d, 
"and the th»> hi mm. If yoa 4m>\ 

you'n going to wafer op aoaaa day 
and lad North Carolina fnrniahing 
bhck headline* for the whole caaa- 

try |wt aa Mont ram J did hut weak." 

Stacy Wade. atoU h>»urance c«a- 
rataek>ner, promtaed j> haae a draft 
af lava hia department think* nam- 
aary far lira and panic prevention 
randy to praaaet to tha coauaittee 
late today. 

Of Ik* hUK of Oeo. M. 
ceaaed. lato of Sorry County, North 
Carolina, tbb b to notify all poraona 
tmvinf claim* afatiut tV rstata of Having 
the aaM dowaatj to exhibit tWa to! 
t)M iuukrii|Md at Um Bank of j 
Momrt Airy, Mount Airy, M. CJ 

the IStb day of Jaaaary. IMS, 
w thia aettee wtl ha iJiadud hi bar 
of their recovery. All peraona in- 
(Mrtod to the said caUU will plMM 

Thbi the 11th day of Jan, 1»T7 
The Bank of Mount Airy, Admr.. | 
Geo. M. Kimj, te'i 

By virtue of a deed of traot ex- 

ecuted by Y. L. Welch and wife, Alice 
Welch to the raderatgned truatee, for 
G. J. Key, which b recorded in the 

Ymt 

Systen? 

Is Your Car Hard To Start? I 
j. Brinf it to na. perhaps more than you realise, til* 

pleasure of your ear depends upon the service the bat- 
tery gives yoo—without ita ever-ready response to yowr 
demands driving is a burden. 

We are equipped to do all kinds of Battery, Starter, 
Generator and Ignition work. 

Battery anc£ Electric Service.Company 

Drive Dowm aad 

oflir* of rsgtotor of deed* of Barry 
County, book ft pace M, the dekt 
thrrftn mcvtmI wini dot mm! ox* 

paid, I will aril at public auction for 
ruk on th* fnimi oa 

the following real estate Iriif k> 

&£ 
Beginning at a stoke with a large 

whit* oak pointers S. H. r»lk'» cor- 
ner and run* south 4H dec- weet It 
chain* to « dug weed with pointers, 
south ITU dec. weet 7.4 dint to a 
large maple at the fork of branch**, 
then down the branch as it meanders 
ta Ton's Croak, north 75 dag, east 
S chain*, north €1% dcg. east S ehe., 
north 70 east 7 chain*, north M deg. 
(kit 4 chains, aorth 55 dag. sast 4 

rhaias, north 82 dep. east t% cthum, 
north 14 ds«. rut 1H chains, north t 
dew saat «10 chains to a state on 
th« bank at hM creek Mtr * Urn 
white oak, north 47 do*. west IH 
(Mm to a stain. Mill MM 4m. 
sast 14 chain* to a hickory, north NH 
do*. weet 11.74 chain* to a itab to a 
meadow, north S« (to. to* 4Jft 
chains to a itakr north MH doc. 
vwt 13.14 chains to ths beginning 
coMtatotoc 72.# acms moro or Im. 

Thi» land will bo sold subject to 
two prior deed* of trust, one to ths 
Federal Lend Bank for ah oat 12100 
and one to the Bank of Mount Airy 
for about $1200. Sals will bo for 
cash abet* these two deeds of tmot 
to satisfy ths deed of trust under 
wtfcfc it is beinc sold. 

"Vis January 4, 1«7. 
W. L. REECE, Trustee. 

Old Price $63.50 Now $48.50 
( FullS«t of 

Far a United Tin* Only. 

Phone 95 for Demonstration in your home 

: O " 
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